
anti=XtbraDita tTirttrt
FOR GOVERNOR,

JAMES POLLOCK,
Of NORTIFCMISERLAND

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

GEO. DARSIE, Or x.
FOR SLTREME JUL)GE,

DANIEL M. SMYSER,
OF MONTGOMERY.

To the Voters of the 17th Con-
gressional District.

Yielding to the wishes of numerous

fri,A_ in varhms parts of the Di,trict ,
I here c o:isented to appear before von

a, an 11111)e:id:tilt C mdiclate for don-
gress. at the ea,unu; election. In so

it is proper that I should a,siom
the cu:idorations that justify my as-
sumintr, this po.ition, and acquaint you

with th,..• princille, that will, in the
;veil; of Illy C10(26071, iuflucucc my

It 1...1int/W:1 to the public that my
was presented t•I the late aArlO-

-Convention of Chattel county,
and had the choice of the people been
respecte. 1 should have secured the
regular n,mination by a majority of

1 1 vote-. But in consequence of a
retqrn front threr town-

a- can be established bvindu-
Litaide evidence. Mr. V: hite. tuy com-

,i'or car,;ed the nomination.thouoi
by a haze majority of :t votes. Af;
I;,mocrat. I confess my obligation to

clear exl"e'"l Kill of
th, majority—but . in no principle of
true democracy can 1 be called upon
t, respect a decision secured by the

of -a wily opponent. and in
&thine,. of the honest and unbiased
will of the people: Conscious that
zir dealifl:. would have secured a dif-

ferent result in my own County, to
•itllitli the choice had. been in a meds-

ere conced..•d,cornm4m usage and c,en-

la,u cow would in all pr obahnitvsezmred inThe other Counties of
Di•trict a acipiiescence.

1 cadge these citcmustances-1. tee] jar
,liseanlin42 the usulz!....; party
now rendez ed nearly synon-

ya,!l.; with craft-L.and iii appealito, to
a j,;st and unprejndiced tribunal, the

A d sh uld my opponent or
comp :lin ....Ifni,procedure;

tv m,mber with profit theirr
and threatoned oppl;-

stion to inc. in the event of my sue-

=X

--tdl
cliildll...a in tlle

.f Pcm.,crucy. 1 still re- p_.ct
principles, and in winat-ret

•Ic I may I.e. c%ilt (I to act, 1
t• ~•Curr thein a vc..rid‘ridc

Tana.... But th& e priLciples are
1: le f,pund in tile 1,0,,,ius of our

r.011:1- than in tile of
pr,,,zres-ion. The

Ct 01,11111:i, 0.1 ate -

; :2 of o s'llr-erno Tt•

t..e Ii 'lir ..f u-;

unt-rriivi, -uch
:4\ i,l th-t• 111:n-

-hv i4ut
and ti,.' (.Ifl.2n

~....:~: .iz1::~ t? 1111::1,11-

icspect ior the
!:i.r.:Lises of the I c:intlr,t

r.,ve I,,te f tht•
curnpact

liatri..li,llland ,auctimiel
:11 and

ma, 1 e,puid er et.un-
t. c:o.to..•11,1ooll (,fr ricuur

r it- int!, terri-
i II t•c: .) 7.7".•c(1. :111

rdi.id „r „ur

it Dew i,sties
;lc! Grca,i,,n;:nv ari e but the e
:t Cr suppdplant the luaincimil

et•l/t Cr in every..kineri-
It. titir c.,untry iA the le•Ie

free a::d. the a ..yluni ut tlt • op-
jlt it inu t lr. cw:ceded that

ierpetuite t• 1 it, i.l-tituti.u,

• d:o..igt.red Le thy tt ‘) rapid
()I au unhealthy f“reign

:11—.111,1 ‘vhil,t wt. greet the arrival
triP^ nULihi tioin every

e deprecre imlicy
t. ..u lte, the 11,1.,-i.22 pauret
C"',\ aria 0:1'ors the

„{“thertuSeenre their
"‘‘,ls.. S., far 11, to lavorinq

I,v tlic
,•f- tin w,

• ::I(i vx.;.(.1 flotn all a ,bilicicut tcn-

appcciatc character anti
iii. 4,121 _“vert:i>>rat

(,—;owint; the ~.:cred and imp,,rta;.t
::hts of titiz,n-hip. And if Ail‘cri-
::/:, ate fully (lualiiied t'or every trust.
i, natural and light that they rrhould

r:t l tcf:•rre,l among. it, in every
11.,n0r or power. ..I.nd tchiir

1,.a-t of our frecd:mt uf speech
frta of conscience, we may

r. htiuli~ and lawfully oppo,e .014c,
pleten,i.,n, of any churel!

4,,ume- to dictate the policy u!f
,•ar !ncut-1,1 e our urti-c:u• of faith, or control our educational
zol:,ruments. :dud 11. :.-11C11 a

utrh ,rives evidence of its ulterior,
Purp.,-eSLy strikin!r a blow at our
1:0-anm Schools and sechilPr te)

the funds that :ustain thew—it is
surprisiwz that freemen should

t-i-u up and ruimke its dangerous and
ag.J.rt:,ive

Fizillv—mv processional life has
tile in every glare With the

Cathe of humanity, and in solicitingyour suffrages, you have the assurance

ME

ME

t',-;

.that, if 'successful in the- -contest, my
utmost efforts shall be given to every
measure identified with the welfare of
our country and the advancement of

J. J. PEARCE.our race
Dunnsl,4r.tr, Sept. 23, 1854

From I{p”cAs

KANSAS Aug. 2S. 1854.
To the Editor of the National Eral

Those who intend to come, and feel
an interest in the success of freedom
in Kansas, cannot come too soon.
They should be here before the clines-.
big of the first Legislative Council, as
upon that Council much will depend;
for, if it he Pro-Slavery, it pass a
law permitting Slavery in the Terri-
tory—and once established, it will be
hard to eradicate.

My main object now is to warn
emigrants against the impositions of
Shivery propagandists; who are in the
pi-a ctive of telling persons from the
free Ptates all manner of lying stories
alc,ht Hausa;, to deter them from
coming here. As an instance I may
mention that a gentleman came here
a few days ago from Pennsylvania,
and. falling in with a yrominent slave-
holder, he was told that it was of no
use"to go further, for the cohntry was
all claimed. and the emigrants were
lighting over it; that the country was
very sickly, so that the people could
SCArceiv live, with other stories of a
like character, all of which he knew
to he fulze.

But a small part of the country is
yet occupied, and it is now eight years
since I first came here, since which I
have spent three years dime, and it is
niy honest opinion that Kansas is nne
of the healthiest portion, of the \Vest.
The land is very high -and rolling,
and there is the least standing.of stag-
nant water that I have seen in any
e,,untrY. There ale many beautiful
stream- of runniaLr, water and i-prings

water are very common.
1 would say to emitgants, believe

no bad stories that you may hear by

the way, but push nn; and those who
come by the way of independence, nr
Kansas in "Missoui-i. may inquire for
the Friends' Mis-ion, and they will be
c‘-n-cclly informed abut the country,

and sent on their NN'ay rejoicing. As
ever for Freedom,

RICH 'kg!) MENDENHALL

"Snike Down the ADdee."

Hon. D. -Wilmot thus declares for
the policy which :qaine has su com-
pletely adopted:

The power and Jest t: of slavery
must he checked, and the original
poiicy of the Government on this sub-
je,.t restored. To this end we must
lay aside—postpone for a tire, the'
strife; of ()vet' minor points of
c(mtroverted policy, and I.7:NNTE in

scat wolk of preserving dur free
t'i(on impendi:uz

Ti;c fir-t blow must be ainn7d
the overth: :w of th prc,ent

nii•d-trati.e!—the mere :d.tve and pip-
pt t Cie •litve ir,wer....Tilrewzh the

iniluence of its patron;oze
tn,on The pe•Tle's Repre-etit;:tives.
Free.doin l,a, liven Letraved. It must

ovel N.. . .. 1111,- (1 •at every pint with
i.raud cletut. We cannot diort-
en it- (..'on-titntio;!al te-tm.. of office,
but WE :qrs.]: I)OWN

ITS ALLIES iu el.erV State, District
County. It must have no prop.s

the State: upon whi(ll to lean for
t;:e Stipp.,rt Of its iuhluitots policy.
N., -man I,f• cicuti•Ci t., re-pon-
sil,le '4...3ovtl•rnor, :\I, mi,ers of

hi se re-
f...iend lip and alliance with

the Ni.nal Administration ere open

1111

In :,11-1,74:1..11

"S11.1.110: ANIO LlittntTv."---On at-
urd :y in,uning the market people
‘v,re r.buzalantly sUpplied with hand-
bid., printed in English and German.
head •a i:-7allade and Liberty." and

n! Sallade's famous anti-Maine
kw letter, and a scurrilous editorial
from the De:12047mlc Union, abusive of
temeerance:men, and denunciatory of
t' e i'Dziiibitory movement. It is filled
with falsilieations and IM-representa-
tions, and is just such a document as
might. be expected to einanate from
the 1- 11 1017 office. Sallade and Lib-
erty!" ILe " liberty" to make and
sell bad whi-ky—the ‘• liberty" to poi-

men and ruin.them temporally and
cternallv—the " liberty "

to degrade
and impoveri-h Men, desolate hearth-
stone,. crush the hearts of women, and
rob th z orphan of its crust of' bread--
the •‘ liberty" to till our poor-houses,
prisons, and penitentiaries; and crowd
the !..,allows with victims—the liberty

to tax the people -for the support of
pzzupers made such by intoxicating
liimus. Such is the " liberty" that
Simon Sallade and the De.morratic
Union are in favor of! People of
Dauphin county ! fathers and mothers!
suffering wives and children ! will you
ma, with one voice. unite in the shout
f 'tLt. Inn um.) LIBERTI%

le;_,,roph,
;LNIA'ItiNG VoTuits.—AVe learn that a

I large number; of voters bi,te. been
• manufacaured in this county during the
last month, and many have endeavored
to obtain papers" who Were not en-
titledto them. In one instance a-Mr.
James Flid»,.an Irishman, appeared
beiOre the Court lbr the purpose of

swearing through" one of his coun-
t.rvmeu. Mr. Kunkel objected on the

ground that Flinn himself was •;not. a
citizen ! and upon investigation it was
ascertained,that he had no naturaliza-
tion papers, although"hebad been a
voter at our elections ! There 2 are
any quantity ofFlinns about, and hun-
dreds of illegal votes will be attempted
to be forced- into the ballot-boxes at
the :next election, by means offalse
papers and false swearing ! The
" Greeks " will be closely watched,
however, and none but genuine voters":
permitted to deposit their ballots,
Harrisburg Telegraph.

Coude-rgficiiCAeademy. .
mIIE fall term of this institution will.COrn.

rnence on -WedneAny, OctOber 2:5, leai,
and continue eleven keels.

Terms.

" MURDER WILL OUT," is an old prov-
erb; and everything in life goes to

prove it a true 'one. A small gentle-
man from Bradford, (Gov. BIOLER'S
representative here at the hunker mass

meeting.) pretended to give the en-
tire secrets, 'signs,!and oaths of these
terrible fellows, 'the Know-Nuthings.
He was wrong. Everybody knows
the Know-Nothing sign ofrecognition.
Here is the oath. We cut it from the
Warren Mail :

"I, —;il hereby solemnly swear, my
oath to endure forever and a day alair, that
if I ever mach a loin. n Catholic 1 alone in the
woods, II or sonic miter ou;.of.,he-way place, 11
that I %%ill pound him into airily it or chop
h.cu into suasages j ,whtch -jelly or swesiges II I
will eat Wit hum pepper or salt lj and in tads
way onde.iv or to annihilate fi the whole trib
of worth:ess rapscat:ionsjj so he.p me Peter."

er omh, the oh. gi.ited 'person
turns three eta backwards and forwards,
which he must do a iihout growing, under
pen iity of summary erection from the wig.
wain. Each member then arr,iys himself in
a blood-red shirt and pant's, and paints his face
a vermillion, when a horrih:e and terrifying
dance, to propitiate the spiritsof all departed
Know-Nothings, takes place. •

Ah me! BOGTDOTTER.

Elementory branches—Orihogr,tphy,
Geography, Arithmetic, &c.'

Higher Arithmetic, First Lessons in
A:gebm, and Grimmer,

Higher English branches, Algebra,
Philosophy, &c:,

Higher 31:uheinatic,;, Latin, Greek

Mil

REM
and French. Lung,l../age:4,

lustrueLion on the rianolorte, extra,...10.00
Use of instrument,
Coca) Music; free of charge

EMI

J. BLOOMINGDALE, Principal.
The undersigned, Trit,tees of the Cou-

dersport Academy, are moved by a sense of •
official and personal duty to ihrtle the atten- '
tion of the public—of parents in particular, to
the rising and useful character of this inatim-
tion of learning. IVhen incited, a little more
than a half-year ago. to the superintendence of
its' affairs, we found it depressed and still de-
clining. We reque-t,ed Mr. J. Blooomingttile
to become its Pr.ncipal Te_cher; and trusted
its ominizationand other most onerous atilffiS
to his'discretionand onn: Exj.er,ence ,
has-proved hint to be faltful, etiieient, and
prtetical=-just such t:n instruct Or as this com-
munity need. The number of plipils in the
school is now over sixty. We refer, to Mr.
Bloomingdale's advertisement for infoimation
as to the terms and conditions on which pu
pits are admitted, and for other facts of inters.
est ; and recommend the institutionto the
patronage of ,he peop e.

H. H. DENT, Prejident; '•
Tuom4s B. TYLElt,.S,cretary, -
HENRY J OLMI,TIO.),

F. L. Jones. •

CHAN. LIMAN, TlllSteZ6.
G fit"!l

.

Geo. \V . said township.
ForAhe .township, of Eulalia, at the house

of C. V. Johnson; in the Born' ofCoudersport. '
ZFor the township of Gent,sec, at the house
of L. D. Williams, in said township.

For the township of Harrison, at the house
of Daniel Hunter, in said township.

For the township •of 'Hebron, at school-
house N0.3, in said township.

For the township.of Hector, at the house
of Anne Wilbur, in said township.

For the township of Homer, at the house
ofJames Quimby, in said township. '

For the township of Oswayo, at the house
:For the township of Wharton, at the house

of Joseph Nelson, in said township.
of Jolsn Welles, in-said township.

For the townships of Pike and Jackson, at,
the house of Elijah Johnson, in Pike township_

For the township of Pleasant Valley, at the
school-house of stud township_

For the township of Portage, at the house
of Hiram F. Sizer; in said township.

For the township Of Roulette, at the school-
house near George Weimar's, .in said town-
ship.

For the township of Sharon, at the Leroy
schoollhouse, in said township.

For Hie. township of Sweden, at the house
of AsMiath 'Faggot, in said township.

For the township of Summit, at the house
of 0. C.-Butterworth, in said township.

For:the township of Ulysses, at the house
of JtMolt AV:t ]toil; iii said town-hip. •

Forithe township of West :Branch. at the
house !of Lemuel Hanuncind, in said township.

For the • township of Steward-on, at the
houseiof John S. Clark, in said township. •

Forthe Borough of CoMlersport, at the
Court:House, in said Borough.

fund Fliall be opplied only to the purposes
•herein epecified.

§ 3. The credit of the Commonwealth shall
not in any way he given or loaned to or in aid. -

of any individual, company, 'corporation, or
association, nor shallthe Commonwealth here-
after become a joint owner or stockholder in
any -company, association, or corporation in
thikommouweilth, or elsewhere, formed for

• -any purpose.
,S 4. The Commonwealth shallnever apgumo

the debts of any county, city, ' borough, or
township, or ofany corporation orassociation,
unless such debts shall have been contracted
to repel invasion,' suppress insurrection, or to
defend the state in watt.. v

PROPOSITION' '2,.T0 BE ARTICLE. 111.
Prohibiting Municipal Subrrriptionr.

The Legislature shall never authorize any
county, city, borough, or township, by a vote
of its citizens or otherwise, to become a stock
holder in any joint stock company, association,
or corporation. or to raise money for, or luau- .
its credit to, or in aid of any sucfi comptiny or cassociation E. B. CHASE,

Speaker if the Roust of Ilrpreerntatiree.
M. M'CASLIN,

Speaker if the Senate.
In the Senate. Aprils, 1,7;51.

Resolved, That this resolution pass., Yeas
22, uays 6.—[Extraet front the Journal:

I'. A. MAGI:IRE, Clerk.
In House of Reps., April 21, 1:!:".1.

Resolved, '('hat this resolution pass. Yetis
71, nays '2.o.—[Latractlrom the journal.

WM. JACK, Clerk
- SLCRETARV'S OFFICE," ?,

Filed April 2:9, I.c>4.
C. A. BLACK,

Secretary of the CUMMUllwealth
PENNSYLVANIA SS:- - -

• SECRETATIV• S OFFICE,
1

•

Ilarri,horg, July I, lz-Z}4.

e..-^-0^ Ido certify that die abo‘e and

An Art fur the suppression of he manufacture
and sale of intiateatinif liquors as a betel-age.

. IVHEH.E•j, All laws to be ellieieut sheen'
have the approbation and sanction of the peo-
ple: . .

And Icherca,, I_t is represented,,that a large
eutnni r, it not a majority of the citizens of
this Countionwealth, are deeply impressed
with the eecessity of the passage of a prehib-
itorY liquor law :

And tcheieas, It is impoesible to obtain n
certain indication of pt pu/ar scathe( nt rela-
tive thereto by means of petitions and ninon-

i eIIIIIICCS—IIIVT,44ire,
' SECTION 1. Ile it enacted by the Senate and

Rouse. of Representatires of the C'ommontrealth
of Penn:Tit-n:IM in General Assembly aid. -and
it is licretty tnarted by the authority of the same,
flat Illeilllllithell yolerC 0011ib COIIIIIIOIIWiIIitiI
are hereby authorize,' at the places fitly bold-
ing ther Ceti-nil elections in their respective
wards. boriarahs, and tiovtiships. on the se rend
Tuesday of Octiler. next, to vote .for and
ugainst a law which shall entirely prohibit by

pen-prep.!: and constitutional regulations nod
alties.the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors, except fur mediebtal,_sacrainentar,
met Intilical, and artistical .purposj-s.

S FICT lON '2. That the officers authorized by

law to Mild elections in each Ward, borough.
"=-- • . and liewnship of this Conitneinwenbli, are

11DURSUANT to an Act of the General hereby directed and ,required at ties place
-I- Assembly of the Cenimonwealili of nl- Exc." by law, in the several districts fur the
sylvtinia, en.titled "Au Act relating to. -the I holding of the general elections in the said
elections of this Commonwealth," approved districts, ou the second Tueilalay of October
the second day of July, A. D. one thousand next, when they shall be orenefizeil as an

e gilt hundred land' tibriy-nine, I, PicteitE A. election board. to receive fromeach qualified
STEIII3IN,, Sheriu of the .County of Potter, voter of their said districts. a ticket written
Pennsyly alibi, do hereby make kuown and or primed molly outside: " Prohibitory- Liquor
give.notice to the electors of the county afore- Law," and the tickets-il' fayor of the proposed
said, that a General Election oill he heal in law shall contain h./ the inside the words," For
said county ofPotter on the SECOND TOES- a Prohibitory Liquer•Law." and those opposed
DAY ( filth) OF OCTOBER, It_•:s.l, lit which to the preposed law shall cieitain in the inside
time State and County officers as fullows,'are the words. " Against a Prohibitory Liquor
to be elected, to wit:Law,"oldeli rides shall- lie_ eiciiii ieti and re-
one,person to fill the office of Governor of j turned ..to the court house of the counties or

I'entisyiivanin. ,
city in villich the election shall be held. on the

One per-ain for Canal Comnilssioner of the folio?. ing Friday by the return judges. oh.
('ol' found mini) iif Permsyly anis. shall cast up and i citify :di the Y ot, s paha in

unit per-on flit-Judge bl.the Suprenie Court sail} co,nry or coy. to the office of the Seer, -

of Penn-vivania. . , I thy eir the Coninicinwealth at Ilarrishur,t.
IMe person tin member of 'Congress for the directed and transrnitti al in the same manner

X Vth Congressional District, comprising the as the rotes for Gevertior are required to be
emunies of LY renting. Sullivan. Center. Chu- ; directed:llia IllOlSll.illud ; all(' 111, saidSCCre-
la.* Potter. and .:$1 'tint!. - ' - I titry shall on the third Friday of January In xt

'Pilo [rerun= for member= of the Manic of ensumg, communicate the .:one returns 10 the
Representati‘ es of e ;eller,' .Issembly :If Penn_ Legislature. to be opened and ceutited in the
sylvania. in' eon unc•ion will the counties of , same manner the cites tor Give rtier are

I.‘ cent tig and C.in:on. to represent the coati- !, mimic,' and counted, /Old (.4 .ii,iiicri d as Ow
ties-of I,reolnitv ,. Clin.on. and Potter in the ' prayer of the corers of this Centinotovealtli
II e:Fe of Repre-enta•iy es of the General.As- : relative to a prohibitery liquor law.
Fetnb'v of Teiiii-v iva till. • . i SEcTios 3. That all the.election laws of the

tMe person to till the office ofProthenotary, . State preserihing the dioup of opening and

Clerk of the Courts of General Jail beliyery, closing the polls, the reedrielun or N 11:1••• • the
Quarter Sessains. OYer and 'Ferininer, Or- punishment. tiff, illegal voting, the defraying
pion:ll,lonm It egiste'r of Wills -for elleCounty the expeno.s of publication, and holding o'fthe
of Potter. • ;, general electiens and return of the same, and

(Inc perdu for Recorder of Deeds for the , all other Inallors in11111": ti -r° l", 11°• 11'111 1 IL°
comity of Pollen e . -

_

same arc declared applicable to the election
l'wo persons for tlie office of County Com. ; above au:hot:zed. . •

missioner for the count). of Potter. one 'for 1 SEcruiv .1: Thai it shall be the ditty of the
three y e tr., i.nd one for too years. •. ' i Sheriff of the several counties of this Con-

T,',, reps. , for the ofilce. of Auditor of mouwealth to insert a copy Nif the act in,the
the county..l- Po.:er, one for three Years and proclamation fir the general elec_ion 10 lie
one fur one year. ~. . : held on the second Tuesday- of October ttext.

One person for Treasurer for the county of- 1.. B. (11. ASE,

Potter. _ . ' ; Speaker tf the llouse of Iltpr, st ntatircs.
:

• I also Make known :11111 give notice,-as. in I ' . 31. 31'C.1S LIN,
and 'by the I:lill seedon of the aforesaid act I .' .. - 'Spilia rif tIt( Sr 'lair,

am diremed, th it every person excepiin;' Jus- I . Arynovro—The tweley-rightholApril, one
tict.' ,, of the Peace, ,oho hold any otlff:e -or thousand eight hundred and fifty-lour.

appoiniment of profit or trust under the '\\'.l[. BIGLER.
GovernmenttiedoftheUed Stfees or of Given under joy hand al (loudersport, this

this S,a.c, or of any city- or incorpor ited. ills- 11-'tli ( 13Y. Of I.l.°lllelither, A. 1). 1-54, and ill the

trict, is he her a commissioned officer or 7..tft year of the independence of the United

0. hero- se a subordina e 0 iticer or flame •avliii States. p. A. STEBBINS.
is or sh all be ettipioy eff limier the .egisiatlye, .Sept. S, ISry 1. 1?-It . Sheriff.
judiciary, 01. exeetiii% e dep.:ram-tr. of dais

_'Sept. -

St.t.e or United 5::-,:es, Or of any city or'in- ' 131) '.'-atti)oritli.
torpor ced ilis.riet, ..nil also :that every ineM- ; .--
her of Congress and of the Stte.Legailalure, , RESOLUTION. PROPOSING
and of the se cc; and common council of any Alllesidittettls to the Constiltition
ri,y, or commissioners of any incorporate! ; of the COinntonwealth.
dis,riet, is li law incapable of feeding or ex- , .: § 1. Resolced by the Senate and House of
ercising at mbe same time the oilier or appoint- Tkprrsentatires of the Commawealth of I', on-

men: ef•Judge, Inspector, or Cierkl of any syleavia it: General Awintlu met, That the
election in this Commonwealth. mid that no following amendments be, site.] the saute are

1000 Booli AGENTS IVANT_ED, Ill‘pec:or or Jude, or other officer of tray herek proposed to the Constitution of the
such Mee ion nisi be-- eligible to any office Comililtinwealth under and ill accordance wile

9-10 can, a— for 1 110 best and most Nale:itil.- then to be voted liar. the Ir. ', '
JL Books pub,i,ited. :111ey are written by . A:so. that in she fourth section of the Act of sijt.:sroyisions I'C the tenth article thereof; to

the it ost popular .Aulliors of the day, ill- Assembly, PLltiaell '. All Act relating to e,ec- PriffroslTl69 1, To its P.FiTICI.T."II.
chiding, among others, T. S. Altruutt, .of bate and liar miter lap/i.e..," approved April 1. The aggn•eatte amount of deli:s here-
is iiii.l. la ~i great %Nod:. ; pith, 1.....1 ~ ii iz.7l'll IC: e d chat :he aforesaid:l-1 Ili '.after contreti by the COmmistiwealth shall

TCN NIG1117:::, IN A BAR 1100M, - ; section shall ton be eons:rued as to prevent never exceed the stun of five hundred thou-
] 11,f1,i0 copies ii been sold •xithin a month • any military officer or BOrollgll Idiicer from sittal dollars, except in case of war to repel

of publeat ion; - serving as Jude, Inspector, or Clerk of any- invasion,suppress insurrection, or to redeem

These books are beautifully illustrated, general in special exe.ien in this Common- i the pubiie debt of the Coinutunwealth,, and

(many of them wiili finely colored plates„) "emell• • ,
the money so raised shall -be applied to the

and are i,ritt edaind bound n the lietd in-inner.
I: is further directed that the tneefing of the ' purpose fir o Melt the debt mity be contracted,

Agrtp,„,ill find „ pl„.int -mil pr„ iimbie return 'judges at the Court house in \\-idioms- or pay such debts: and to no other purpose.

Ft. r • pert to In doe Ter the general returns, shall be ,' §i. To pay the public debt of the Cotn-
employment in their circulation.. i par- t ii t
ticutars address, (post paid') on the first 1- ridgy socceeding the general mbiltvealth, and debts wh.cli may hereafter be

. - ' J. W. BRADLEY, elec. ion. which will be die 13thdiv ofOczober. I contracted in case of war to repel finasnut,
-•

7-19 31 Put ilisher, The reatin judges of 10-coming, Sullivan, -stippress inoirreetion. find to redeem the pub-
No. •I'S North Fourth street, Philndelplea. Chinon, Potter, Cell era and 111111 ii,.compris- lie debt, at their next

ing the XVili Congressional district, wi-i meet session at t section into -
,_,

PatilTSIE \SS liitillll 1.0%, Ocr, SIMI, Lead, Tne,day, the. 17,1 i day of October next, to the Cons for the crest: The Journal Book-Store
hall not be 0 ri:Eit s to the Public a good varieir ofsold e‘err thing in the line of • Aniiiiiinitien, make out an' official return. for member of - tion of a

seaniriecii d.;:tr. icetrer eck eeie.i i: d;:,: tiiiiiin ieliTe:chsh.: jill ik ;ldiitk i:ls; .I‘,lthee.hilleillie:::ti:i.ceet,diittir(a)booksc erol ae,: s.elL ep 1.5‘000!and FishingTackle of the best quality and at Congress._ , i abolished it he Yi holly
lew prices at TY LER'S. , The return judges of Lycoming, Clinton, 'paid, to consist of all the net annual in-Ootmt patiii, • • ,

T4YON'S 'fill EI AIRON and other
and Pot.er counAes will Ineet al. the Court , from the public works and stocks owned by
Iloit‘e in IViiiiiitnspori en Tuesdiev, the 17th the COmmunwerflth, or any other funds arising

I , xcellent prientr:i 11-1011, 1-11, oloonsinz • and :day of October next. to make out ieturiis for under ant revenue law now existing or thitit

abe tally ing the 115111, for sale nt Tu. L'.ICS.suchpatronage as 'faiiliful ion to busi-
' members of Assembly. ' '

•

I also hereby make known and give notice.' tress, and ith earnest desire to oblige, may

PERSONS about to build or repair. will tind mariiv bbeerne,a,tiliefirntb,,ei to li iinr lc asre, tibeoi":„aittude ... ~ ,neserve. .1VAT miens receired at short inter-
that the p.aces.of 110 ding the aforesaid tiene-•. dehts scout annually, and annually to reduce- rids. School Books. Sta.ionnry of all kinds,

a complete stock of Window Sash. Glass;Pulty. rat Eiecjoil ill the severtil township; and the principal thereof by a sum not less than

taidlesssinktlitiali gt mein,.

Paints mid Oils, fur sale at fitir prices by materials fur Pat.er FlOwers, etc., constantly
T. It_ TYLER boroughs within the county of. Potter, are as five hundred thousand iiillars, increased yearly on hand. Music, .Slaps, 31a• thematical Instrus

fodows, to wit :, a---, , hrcost;ofbenosFor the. townsTlip of Abbott, at the house Please call and-examine for rourselves at
(fauns?;,) of 'F. B. Abbott, in saidtownship. ' fund shall be invested in the loans of the the JOURNAL BO01Z-S'I'ORE.

For ilie.township ofAllegato., at ,he school- , Commonwealth, which shall be cancelledfrom . _
._....

house near Chester Andrews's in said dewn- ' time to time, in a manner to be provided by Dabbit-Ci least and Soap Pow.
Dders.—The,,e superior articles are wa,

'Cc-e a:11; 1 11dttill : gpe ''r taoratennitni

i iiiLsrir HANDLEs, Drawer do., Bolts, ship. • ' , law: no portion of the sinking fund shall ever
N....„/Reiches, Haber Snaps, Wardrobe Hooks, 1 For the township of Bingham, at the ;house be applied to the payment of the debt of live pouted to save time and money, and promo

. of A. R. Less is. ' hundred thousand dollars mentioned in the react! and harmony in families-
Barn Door Hinges kept fur sale by ..

' LEIVIS MANN. For the townsliip of Clara, at the hOuseof i 1 lust section of this vide, but the said sinking For. sale at

FRANK JOHNSON,
•

giatur.
.•

COUDESPORT, POTTER COUNTY PA, '
Wishes to inform the e.lizen , of Conde'npi,rt
and :he surrounding coon:rw, th.4l he will ese-
cule all order in he; line of businens at short
no lice and re.lsonab!e prices.

Place of basines near the Pre.by:erian
Church. I - i I'2ly>•

THENEnRAsKA BILL TAKING EFFECT.
A young man formerly in our em-

ploy," says the Ann .Arbor (Mich.)
"in whose veracity we have

all confidence, informs us that while
at St. Louis, a 1 O (lays since, he saw
a number of gangs of slaves en route
for Nobraska, in charo-e of their own-
ers." This is the way in which Kan-
sas and Nebraska are to be made
slave territories. Similar statements
respecting the transportation of slaves
into Kansas are made by the lude-
pendeuce(Missouri) Dispa;c/r There
is .here and there a simpleton to he
found, we are told. who pretends to
'argue that slavery will not and cannon
go into these territories. To all such
persi-,tent ninnies there is a short ans-
wer—the immigration of slaves and
slaveholders into Kansas and Nebras-
ka has already bc,zu.u!Burlin.L. ,lon
(Iowa) Tclez-raph, Jane 20..

WERSTEit'S piCTIONARY Pocket,
Sri ottl, niversify; Octavo, anti Qua'rfo

editions, for hole by YLER:-
.

VIULIN Strings -at -

Dratt and Rank Storo.

SLAT.. foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the original - Itesointion,". as the
sante remain- on ti!e at this•odice.

In testimony whereoft hare here-
, • unto sct my hand and caused to b•

affixed the seal of the Secretar:e
(ace the day and rear above writ-
ten. C. A. BLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
• Journal of the Senate.

" nesnintion;:: co. Nit!, entitled • Iteqolthitin

propo,:itt7, amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, was rev(' a third' time.
On the pie,tion. %%ill the `enure rgrec to the
firs proportion, the yea• and nays sere taken
agreeably to the Comditution, and were as
fi~l;l,W , viz

YEA q•--:)1(."TS. T-
sie, Fur:zip:on. F6ti:krod, Frick, I Cond.

itaidcinan,lion, 11. I.r. Hamlin, E.
ApoLiNs and Flutes just received by

V • TYLER'
Hanidn, Heider, oge,Jaini«m. McClin-

tock, Merar:Lnd, Platt; gnivde S ager, Slifer,
and Mcd'a•din, it;peakrr—'23.

NAL., Crabh, Cre,well, Hendricks
Binzer.-dinnk!e, and Skinner-41.Proclamation.'

.GENERAL ELECTION. so the question wiis deiennined in the af-
ti rum ti% e

On the pies:ion, will the senate agree to
the second proim,ition., the yeas and 'lays
were taken agreeably t• the Constitution, and
were aq follows. viz :

YE A.-31es- r.. Dars:e,Furgncon
Potlikrod, Fry, “flodwir Haldeman. B D
HaMin, t.. W. hantin, iiendrick,, Nestor
Hoge, Jamison. Kinzer. Ncelintock, Mcrni-
land,,Piatt, Price, Quiggle, Slifer, Wherry,
Mcra'slin,

tS—M es,N. Cribb, Creswell, Darlington,
Hamilton. Kunkle, and skinner-4I

So the question vas determined in the af-
firmath e.

jOIIMai of the 110m,e Repre,en'ativeo.
"The qinstion recur Eng upon the final

p!...age of the Re.olnlions. the fir.t proposi-
tion was t.gree.l to as- follow., iz:

Abraham. Adams, Alberto!),
Ball, Barton. Bever, Bighatn. Boar!, litt.h,
Brerly. Caldwell, Carlisle, Chamber.

C'ook.Crane.Committ., Daugherty.
He France. Dunning., Eckhert, Edinger, Eld-
red. Evani Foster. Fry. Gai;entitte. G,bbotley,
Gianore, Gray, Groot», Gavin, Hamilton, Hart,
Herr, Hie.u.inl, Hihier Hippie. Horn, Hum-
mel, HtitFacker. hunter, Horn, Jackman,
Kilgore. lin;glit. I.:tory. (Lehigh.) Linn, Ma-
gee, 3la Mandertield, 3EConnell, \I'Kee,
Miller. Men 'ghat:, Montgomery, Moore, 310
ser, l'Aitner, Parks. P;•rnilee,
l'alterson.PWrier. Pulnev. Rawlins. Roberts,
Rowe. Sallade, Stott. SitEe, Siuwp:uu. Smith,
(Berks.) smith. (Crawford.) Brewer:, Stock-
dale, Strong, strinhers, Wheeler. Wick.ein,
Wri.!l». Zeigler, Chase, Sim,tl,(r--.5.

Nearly three-fourths of the police
force of the city of :C ew-Yurk is com-
posed of and hers inns.

'['here is to 1)t) a W))man's
eunveiltion ti) Lr Ilt.1)1 at
On the 14h Oet,)l)er.

promise to become a perma-
nent "instituti)m."

Moor. PitIETLY AIZED%-.-icE.—A few weeks
pg. ;here W.:5 a German Ca:holic funeral in
the neighboring town. of York. 'Fite de-
ceased be onged to the Gernr.n t Itld Fellows.
The inembt•r- of the I.odg!. a- is efts:oat:ire, •
atte tied Li. funentl. co:re-1;0:1,km ofthe
Thritimor:r r. who IWas presen:, sta•es
tirtt v hen the funeral prose,-not reached the
church, the otii.elating deni.tnded frOm
the Society a certain fee, IN hid' they of
course refused to give him. Ile then refased
to take the corpse into the rh•trcli. anti when.,
the funeral arri%ed at the bur:, ing ground. he
(the prie.,4) stood at the gate and evoununded
the Ntd Fellow,. not to en:er. '[h er pro- I
tested, but it ;nailed thew nothing. for his

eutinuand , ‘vere ,trictly c.,rned Out,
:old the Society were dented :he privilege- of
being present at :he la,t ,11:C11111 ri ,es of ;heti-

depar ed brother.' And ttho is this l'opt.sh
interfe:er in .‘nteriean liber:y and ins:nu:ions?
lie is an unr.iturali:cl itt,friatt--the sane
who walked into a freetnan',; house. and with-,
out permi,-ion. took ;lie I oly Bible and threw '
it iiro the tire—the 'ante who said afterwards.
to au American Protestant: when asked if he
%% as going lo burn ;mother bible. titat Io r.,uld
burn hint Mt Such is lituna

S.lnle here as in a t s
bigoted, in:Olen:tit, and prte-eriptive : ts
shiny track is ever .N% here seen. and its pesti-
lential breath i- r. err where felt. It inti,t be
cru,hed Ont. The feet of the American pen:
ple tom: bruin,: the ~erpent'e

.(1,2.raph.

N I.—None.
t4o the que-tion wr. determined in tho at:

fir!) Or.e

NT ENV BOOKS just received at the
JOURNAL BOOK—STORE

Sep:. 1. IKi-r. 7-16

(hr the tine-tion. will the Ilott•te agree to
the :eeithil propo,itiou:t lie re;,s and 11:1VA 1%ere
taken, ;Igrreal.,y to thr of the Irth
art.cle of the con-titution.and are as l'ollot.%s:

Yr. t5.—M Abrahairi, Atherton, liall,
Barton. Beck. Beyer. Bighata, Boyd.

Clittinberiin.('ook.Cr:at( Cum-
Bangli,rtv, l/avi., Deegan. Inc France,

Dunning. Clinger. Eldred,. f.vatt: l'ry, Gal
;entitle. Gibltney. Gilmore, Gra‘, Grootn,
Gwitt,

Bunter, Iltirtt.Jackman, Kilgore,
Knight. Lanry. (Lehigh.) I,ttwrey, (Ti"g;,.)

3lantlertle,d, 31'Cor.-
ne:l. M'Kce. 31onoghan, :114)w:2:emery, :tlottre,
31"0-er, '3lll-e, Painter, Parke, I'arol:ee, Pass-
more. Patterson. Porter. ltawlin< Hobert.,
I(. nQ, Saliade. cwt.: onion: on, Stni.ll (Berko
Sinidt (Cray. ford) ;0.40,11 de, NVliee.er, %Vick-
lein, 'Wright. Chase, Spritker—,7l. _

Adam:, Bakln. in, 8ea11.4
Ikt h. liVeriy, Edifier. Elik Hort: Herr,
11(brii,
Pinney, ova-r, *trong, S:rtithen.,
Ziegier—b.!o.

So the line.ition mjis de:ennined in the
firinative • •

SkcitErAni's 01.FicE.
Harri.barg, July 1, ISA.

PENNSILUANI..I, SS.
•-•—"—.o, Ido certify that the above and
SEAL. jforegoing i, a trite z:nd correct copy

of the t r:/s" and " SATS.. taken on
the '‘ Itesolit'ion relative to the-

_
amendment of the eon...Cumin:l' of
the commonwealth— the sante al.-
on the Journals of the two Iloti-es
of the General A.,seniblv of this

• commonwea!th for the SesAon of
P.,54. Witness my hood and the
Feat Or -and office this first .dav of

• Jule, one thousand eight hundred
and tifiy-ionr..

7 II) :'m

C. A. BLACK.
Sanitary rf 11,c Copmcntrrulth.

TILER'S


